


Scuderia Ferrari iS alwayS with you
This is the true fan’s CARD that you’ll receive, along with the driver cards

are you a genuine Ferrari enthouSiaSt?
By joining an oFFicial cluB, you’ll have theSe BeneFitS too

- Factory tour on designated days (service currently suspended due to COVID-19 regulations)
- 30% discount (*) on purchases made on www.store.ferrari.com
- 30% discount (*)at physical Ferrari Stores operated by the company at the museums of Maranello and Modena
- Participation in Ferrari events dedicated to Clubs such as the Formula 1 presentation and Finali Mondiali
- Discount for access to the Ferrari Museum in Maranello
- Discount for access to the Enzo Ferrari Museum in Modena
- Access to ticket discounts for the Formula 1 and Moto GP Italian Grands Prix and any other F1 events that will be, from time to                                                                                                                                               
  time, held in Italy
- Discount for access to the Ferrari World Abu Dhabi and PortAventura Park – Tarragona theme parks
- Free entry to circuits during Ferrari Challenge Championship and Finali Mondiali races
- Opportunity to watch Grands Prix at the Maranello Museum
- Activities for SFC members only with Test drivers or Team members during GPs or Ferrari events
- Discounts for digital subscriptions to Gazzetta dello Sport and Gazzetta.it premium content
- Free access to premium content on future Ferrari-owned digital platforms

The reductions take into account the instructions given by Scuderia Ferrari Club S.c.ar.l. to the respective Clubs.

the card iS Strictly perSonal and cannot Be tranSFerred to third partieS. it entitleS the holder to 
participate in activitieS and promotionS organiSed By Scuderia Ferrari cluB or itS memBerS.

(*) Some products may be excluded from the offer. It cannot be combined with other offers or promotions. The Ferrari Style clothing 
collection, Ferrari memorabilia and models will be excluded from this concession


